
i
oceanic bteamsni

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Lea- -

Tai i Port as Hereunder

ft

FBOM SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA AUG 12
VENTURA Aim 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2
SIERRA SEPT 14
ALAMEDA SEPT 23
SONOMA OOP 5
ALAMEDA OJT 11
VENTURA OCT 26
ALAMEDA NOV i
SIERRA NOV 16
ALAMEDA NOV 25
SONOMA DEC 7
ALAMEDA DEO 16

ALAMEDA AUG
AUG

SEPT
SEPT
SEPT

OCT
OOT

SONOMA

DEC

In tho sailing the above steamers the Agents are
issue passengers coupon through by any

from San Francisco all points in the United Statoi and from
New York by any steamship line all ports

r

For further particulars apply

r

General Agents Ooeanio S

lltfUi He IlllwiH i wmn l y

t J

SllMPOBTEBS OF
ncB

iiefciem

2oivcraiWxo3sr

AND

Agents Lloyds
Ganadian AtiBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance
Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway
of Packets from Liverpool

WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels

BHONOLULU

flan Franoiico Agents TEBNJBVADANS
INATIONAL BANK OF BAN FXAN0I8C0

mxw axoBAvai on

BAN JTBANOIBOO The Nevada Hatiou
ol San FrnnoUoo

LONDON -- The of London Smiths
Ltd

VOUK American rfxohangs
AfjnalBank

OH10AOO Corn Exohage National
J Lyonnali
BBULIN DroadnerBank
HONO KONQ YOKOfiAMA na

ABhanghalBnnklnRGurporatipn
ZBALAND AUBTALI- A-

ol New Zealand and Anatralgla
VIOTOaiA VANOOUViSB

01 UIKIHmu

Xrantati Banking and Atoo OT

Buiineii
Deposits BeoeWsd on Ai

Si leaned of as
boncht and sold

aeUaotloaa tmUfi 7

FOE SAN FRANCISCO

17
23

ALAMEDA 7
SONOMA 13
ALAMEDA 28
VENTURA 4
ALAMEDA 19
SIERRA OOT 25
ALAMEDA NOV 9

NOV 15
ALAMEDA NOV 30
VENTURA 6
ALYMEDA DEO 21

oonneotion with ol
prepared to to intending tiokotB
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to European

to
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OLACS

Bank
Union

Bank
NW

Bank
AKIB Credit

AND
Kong

MIW AND
Banks

AND Banlr
Auuiitm

Qttwa

Loans made

Credit Bills

Orlan Clyde Cullen

Counsellob-at-La- w

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights i

No 700 7th Btreet N W
Washington D 0

Oppi TJ S Patent OQloe
2254 lv

Wilfes totUgMp Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Mand Ports

Whatever may bo the result of tho

impending Presidential eluotio n

Judge Parker has placed tho Demo-

cratic

¬

party and the nation at larg o

under an indellible obligation to him
Bell by his prompt and manly dis-

patch
¬

to tho St Louis Convention
in favor of the gold standard and
honeBt finance And his acoompan

ioR declaration that if the National
Party desired him for their candi-

date
¬

they should take him on that
platform or else they should have
to substitute some one else in his
place for the leading position By
this notion Judge Parker at once
cleared away the mists by which the
little clique of Freo Bilverites sought
to befog the reissues of the impend-

ing

¬

Presidential struggle He did
more for he put the Democratic
party back again upon the Bound

and solid ground it always occupied
before the outbreak of the Oivil War
and restoredit to a position from
which no shifty trlckB of pettyfog
ging politicians can over agaiu dis-

lodge
¬

it and from which its united
cohorts so often marched to well
won honorable victory

The duty now devolves on the
Democratic masses and they are
the majority of the people of this
Republic to set the seal of their
approval on Judge Parkers action
by electing triumphantly at the
polls the ticket of which he is tho
worthy and distinguished head No
half hearted acoeuiuco will answer
in this orisis tho man who says I
will support the the ticket but
in his inmost heart does not wish to
see the Democrany Bucoeed but
rather soeko to bring about the op ¬

posite result by undermining and
shaking the popular faitn and confi-

dence
¬

which are the best auguries
and surest elements of success in
Buch emergencies Suoh pretended
friends are only not friends at all
but they are more to bo feared than
the open foes whose frontal attaoks
oau be readily met and repulsed
Tho popular party has no use tor
such doubtful ollius and the soonBr
they are placed in their true posi-

tions

¬

oulide the Democratic ranks
the better will be tho eventual re ¬

sult Non lali auxilio neo defensori
bus istis temptts xget

An opeo fee may prove a oqwo
But a pretended friend is worse

s Election Inspectors

Island of Hawaii Hilo Puna and
Hamakua Stephen L Desha chair-

man
¬

Hilo Eugene H Lyman Hilo
Joseph A Pritqhard Honokan Eau
Kona and Kohal H L Holetein
ohairmau Eohala J K Kekauls

Eau Jos N Koomoa Kona
Islands of Maui Molokai Lanai

and Eahoolawe W F Pogue chair-

man

¬

Hueloj T B Lyons Wailuku
Solomon Fuller Molokai

Island of Oahu Wm T RawlinB
obairman Honolulu W J Coeluo

Honolulu John D Holt Jr Hono-

lulu
¬

Islands of Kauai and Niihau W

G Smith obairman Lihuo Kauai
Arthur H Rice Lihue Kauai Win
L Sheldou Wajrnea Eauai

-

TnE Independent 51 oents per
month

Tho OflJOB Of 1UB INDEPENDENT IS

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tonin street Waikiki of Alakea
Firstfloor

As the summer oeason is on one
need to get cool and the only way
is to have ioe made by tho Oahu Ico

I and
3151

Eleotrio C0 Telephone Blue

Organised nder theLaws
of the Terriiory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
i

Lo3nsMortgageB Securities
t

Investments and Real Estate
HOMES built on the

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

FOEMT
Oottages

00SE2Svv

On the premiasn of the Sssiisi
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwooa
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied vith
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfoct
sanitation

For particulars apply to

ii

On tho premises or at the ofiioo o
J A lloeoon S8 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

BRAND RBD0C10H IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

aud
Id

Ring Op Ida 73

our wagons will call for your
work tf

Honolulu Soap
roid Smith St one door from King

QQ QK PER CASE of 42 48 and
OO OJ R3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be carefui to state number
of bais 2752 tt

SUMMER PKOPOSmOi

Well now therea kh

ICE Q0EST10B

Tou know youll need let wot
edow UB a necessity in not WHIM
We bolieve you are anxious tew
that ioe which will gilt jcri mU
faction and wed like to 9tfifyon uraeruom i 5j

T08 Oaba Ice Flsctrle b

Telephoae 8151 Blue FoitoSee
Box BOS

CAHARA k CO

Readers is

Wines
t

Beers
- A3sro -

Liquors
Cor Morohant IAlahea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

From I30lb

-- TO

HONOLULU

AN- D-

ill War Stations

Telegrams can now bb seat
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Ifaui Lanai aad Molokai bf

Wireless Telegraph

COY r

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tkat the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
tared Minimum ohsrgb 92 pei
moBsage

BGuoujLu pen mm Hft
UPSTAIRfe
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FATE AND DBST1HT HIGH

Home Rulers who have in the past

few months declared themselves as

Democrats so the report runs are
being turned out of employment by

certain oyeriitrenuouB and
and political Ptnployees of

the 6overnme t Tboee who show

an independent front are immediate ¬

ly made away vilb nbile those who

lurk btind for feat of being bo

treated dare not come out in the
open for Dtmooraoy And this is

what Republicans call encourage ¬

ment i e to do away with a hybrid
and mongrel party for the establish-

ment

¬

of another national party of
lor and by the rcastea

Republicans assert and have as

serted tbst there should be only two

parties hens i o the leading na ¬

tionalists An I if so why do they
attempt at bimpering the work of

the disintegration pf the purely na-

tive

¬

party I If the dismiasal of na ¬

tives fotn work is their scheme to
coerce and intlnidate them tore
main ion pary that they have no
earthly use for against their will a
practice they are susoeptible of do ¬

ing and inwhiob they clearly stand
out as far topja sincere in their prior
assertions of gobd will in the estab ¬

lishment of the Demooratio party
iu this Territory then it is well to

know Because they clearly see in

the enerRelio work now going on

Uit the msssfs are turning in all

rnnestness and sincerity towards
J nooracy which is the undoing of

t Home JIuIh prty aod the weak

t tug of the grasp of the Republi-

cans

¬

Tills the Republicans seujwd

they are attempting in every way

shape and manner to frustrate sue
06BS But disintegration has to come

and will surely come nnd none can

stay the hand of destiny for the
handwriting upon the Home Rule
wall is decidedly against the contin ¬

uity of such a monstrosity

To revert again to the dismissal
of Hawaliaos from employment be ¬

cause of iheirdeclaration or Demo-

cracy

¬

we enn hardly believe it to be

a fact from a Republican adminis-

tration

¬

but such it is and there can

be no denial of this faot In this
game they are making Hawaiians
untrue to themselves and instead
of being open and above board they
are afraid to come forward as good
made American oitizenB and are

playing hide-and-see- k in order to
remain employed This is a fine

state of affairs and a fine way of

making good citizens out of a much
ly maligned people and to extricate
them out of the piokle they have

bson forced and placed in is no easy
job and upon Republicans must fall

the burden of preventing the con ¬

summation of this object But we

fear that their success in suoh ah

object will b ill requitod as the in-

evitable must come and will come

and in coming surely Destiny is

upon us and cannot be stayed nor
held in the balance The people are
aroused and will have their own way

about deciding their fate Let who ¬

ever come come but fate is nigh
with destiny in its wake

Some Weak Sisters

The Demooratio party in this Ter-

ritory

¬

is not lacking in men who

were participants in the overthrow
of Hawaiis monarchical government
and finally in its barter to the Unit-

ed

¬

States for a mere mess of pot-

tage

¬

But that Hawaii was forci-

bly

¬

takeninto the paws of the Unit-

ed

¬

Slate even to the present day

we HawaiianB have to quietly sub-

mit

¬

and see those responsible for
sueh a plight tumbling over them-

selves

¬

And of those already men-

tioned

¬

there is another one John
Emmeluth who ones vowed that if

the Queen was restored he would

take up his gun and shoot her
through the head Hawaiians over-

looked

¬

his past and elected bim to a

seat in the first Territorial Legis- -
s

lature of 1901 Having previously
alluded to Kinneys past which we

deem as being against him with Ha-

waiians

¬

yet it is possible that they
may overlook it as in the case of

Emmeluth should thooocasion ever
arise for him to ask favor of them as

a true and staunch Democrat but
not otherwise and we fedl certain
that it will be readily given him

Jack Playe Flaked Act

Why did Governor jlocb go out of
bis way if wo may sey c and mg
gost to certain Damocractio Waders
to causa them to send in three
names of men undoreed by the Gen

tral Committee from whom to pick

one for appointment on the Oahu

Board of Registration if he hurt al ¬

ready made up hia mind to appoint
one uot so endorsed Probably he

Was only playing the Democrats for

suckers He told a Demooratio
ipeoial commUtee who waited on

him that he was not compelled to

appoint any of those recommended
by why did he oak for suggested re ¬

commendations And another point
is it Is reported that be had already
promised the pltoo to the one whom

3JseWL

lie has now appointed and still ho

asked for suggestions and when
that was given him ho turned it
down Bully for Jaok go it again
ploase 1 Hes making enough cam-

paign
¬

material

Baldwins Retatnt

Senator H P Baldwin is reported
to have declined renomination for
Senatorial election in the coming
elaotion and to retire from aotivo
participation in politior for the
reason that he has done his share in

the public service and rooeivod his
portion of honors in eonnestion
berewith qnd now prefers to turn

the burdens and glory over to
younger shoulders It is a pity that
he hasabdepided Although a
strong partisan he was always fair
just and reliable one to be depend-
ed

¬

upon as a true and sincere friend
in a way of Hawaiians he himself
being a Hawaiianborn His conserv ¬

ative counselling will be greatly
missed ifhe is earnest in his retire
ment nnd the give and take po-

licy

¬

of whiehho is a factor lost Yet
others may take the work up from
where ho bad left it and push it
forward and onward

S OF THE DAY

When he received the news of his
nomination Judge Parker was tak-

ing

¬

a swim Where is there now a
Republican that will refer to the
Democrats as the unwashed V

Acting Governor Atkinson has
appointed a Democrat on the Oahu
Board of Registration but not from
those recommended by the Damo- -

cratio Central Committee The man
appointed Jpo D Holt Jr was
nominated and failed in being a
choice by vote of the Committee
Jaok has turned the Committee
down by appointing another not
recommended nor endorsed This
is a departure from the policy

adopted by the Government whioh
may someday reaot

The pijskiog up of the Solaoe by

the wireless telegraph station when
thevesgel was 140 miles off Honolulu
isa forerunner of what may be ex

peoted in the very near future It
is only a question of time when all
the news concerning a vessel at sea
will be published here a day or two
ahead of time Passenger lists will
be forwarded through the air and
vessels will be able to send their
orders for supplies far enough ahead
so that everything will be on the
dock upon their arrival

Sam Johnsons road department
is branching out in the saloon bust

nets It not only baa the Waianue
nue in Kabaokr but has taken
charge of the Wigwam in the same
neighborhood The employees of
the department ruu up their bills
and at the end of the mouth their
wages are docked for it We are
coming to a fine pass when a bureau
of the government deliberately en
gages in the work of helping along
the business of he ealo- - us oonduot
od by its employees

Transports Arrives
Both the Logan and the Solaoe

arrived iq port early this morning
the former from San Franoisooand
the latter from Manila The Logan
carries about 100 soldiers and brings
a number of artillery reoruits for
Honolulu The Silaoe carries very
few men Both vessels oxpoct to
get away tomorrow The Logan
brought two day later mail

A Fernandez Son
Importers ant Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovee Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Lioon and Cotton Twine Ropo
Stcl and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobp

PalnU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

0 M

THAUK MARK

2STos44ftoBO
KIlSTf j STREET

Betaeen Huusnu and Smith Sts

KATSlhT BLOCK - P O BOX 748
Tclbphono - - - - Mnin 189

HONOLULU

SaaitarySteai Laundry
In - JM

i mWi

GMND R8DH IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cah

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at anytime dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp Maifl 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

FOE - KE2T

Rooms
Y J- -

f- rfir toras

On the premises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Douth and Queen ctreeto

Tho building aro supplied with
hot and cold water aud eluotrio
lights Arteaian water Perfect
sanitation

For pcrtioularn apply to

manfoot
On the premises or at tho office o
J A MoRoon 8 tf

nrTprtr1X JujLLi

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from King

QO OK PER CASE of 42 18 and9Q Od 03 bars eaoh of Mainlond
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialty Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
dering be oarefui to statu number
of ban 2762 tf

From JBolo

TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 ay Stations

Telegrams pan now be sont
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Island of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Holokal by

wireless

h

-

Telegraph t

OALL UP MAIN 181 That tha
Honolulu Office Time cared money
saved Minimum charge 2 por
message

HOSOLULU OFFICE iJXSMS BLOC

UPSTAIRS

CAMMIA GO

i

Dealers in f

Wines J
Beers

- A13T -

Liquors

v

Cor Merohant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therea the

QUESTION 1
Yn know youll noed Ice yoa

know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you are nnzious to get
thatioe whioh will give you Mtli
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order

riii8 OiIjd loo FiectrlG Gt

Telephone 81C1 Blue PoitofFoo
Bor BOB

Kentuouys famous Jessie Jioorfi
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and eioollence On sale at any of
the mIooub and at Loyojoy t Oo
JiitTibutlas iRouj l0t tL HwJahub as

if

h
h

1

1

I

from
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Grand Stand Gossip

Luokily for thoss conoarned tbo
writer only knows by hearsay that
is no evidence is it Charleyf tho
controversy between the umpire and
the magnates

Th Kams dont know how it hap
Opened but it did and their friends
paid to learn

- Klloy playod good ball while he
waiin it but he considered business
before pleasure and left in a bad
time Luaklly tho H A Cs won out
without his help

rfho Transit people have taken ad
vantage of The Independents Sun-
day

¬

Karnes idea and have horses
on the sleepy League trustees

Bowers is right in being off oolor
but hiskiok is not ajjainstthe grand
stand rootpra v

There wern nioe and appreciable
feminine fans behind the press peo-

ple
¬

last gome no Fun topics were
presented

Tho Kama played a beauty game
everybody fitted like the paper on
the wall and Ztmlooh added unex-

pected
¬

soalpsto his belt
Bob White is both weighty and

wise two necessary requisites for a
ball player The first Rives him a
hold on Zamloohs pitching and the
second shows he knows when and
how to hit

The Mailes are good people but
their rooters are most decidedly ob-

jectionable
¬

It is to be hoped that
Maile rooters will return to the
bleachers for any further games -

Bowers and the patrons of the
game are in touch and they and the
interests of the League stand ouii
fall together

Bussell is ahesdy- - captain all bis
talk to players is not grand stood
but business and he plays for the in
tereat of the Elks

So Mr Cutling is the official- -

soorerl Dont --you know the best
story of any game during the season
from the scoring point was given
on the last same Luckily Lqrrjn
gave the opportunity

It ought to make the ball players
warm to see how easily their trustees
have passed up tho money making
Sunday ball proposition

It in to be hoped that the grand
stand rooters will remember that the
boys are not professional players and
get but little return for their efforts
Then again there are ladies present

Davis is proving himself in tho
try out to be a pretty good player
and the beauty of it is he ia training

te iiis temper
Goggswell on first is an ideal play-

er
¬

always on deck and soissors tike
he snaps the life thread of many a
base runner

That wire fence is not yet install-
ed

¬

and unless- - the trustees now
agree to pay for all of it it will not
be this season Sober second
thought was good wasnt it Paul

The Earns were given unpleasant
memories of their former managerr
John Wise in the presentation to
them by the Elks of a 11 to 1 soore

And the Mailes had it in their
pocket but- - r and that is another
atory

Wasnt it a great day for the
games etpecially when the unex ¬

pected happened in two places
Grady is good goods be holds up

the catchers end with a smile and

eauies heart palpitation to all iu

tended swiping of the second on a
teal
Maybe your Unoto Dudley would

not have given an open roast on h

hpt fire to those who were after
toSvers scalp last game if be could
bave got next The Inppunpem
plays oo favorites from Jack tbo
Jollier to a prison turn key

The next games deserve good at
tendance and it is to be hoped that
the Fun laddies will again steer the
press on pointa F G

Billy Lunggren and A Morris wore
run in last night for affray and in
the District Conrt this morning the
former was discharged aud the
jitter fined f5 and costs

LOOAIi AND aKNEttflIi NEWB

The Independent 5i oontB per
month

The Mauna Lot will sail at noon
Friday for Maui and West Hawaii
ports

-

The Honolulu companies of tho
National Quard had parade and
drill last evening

Stanley Livingston and Miss Anna
Rouwenkorst were married At Ka
mehameha schools last evening

Tbe race between the yachts La
Faloma and Gladys to Lahaina and
return started at 3 oclock this after-
noon

¬

Tho steamer Likelike arrived this
morning early and is off again this
evening on her usual mid week run
to Molokai and Maui

The San Diego yacht Lurline sail
ed with tho La Paloma and Gladys
this afternoon She will first go to
Maui and thenlo Hilo

Delegate Kuhio will go to Hilo
nextweok to attend a luau to be
giyun in his honor by Rev S L Desha
and other Republicans

Tbe Fourth Preoinot Fourth Dis
trict Damocratia club will meet in
HorenBhoe hall this evening for the
transaction of important business

Senator HP Baldwin of Maui
hao decided not to run for the Legis
laturo this year This will ensure
more than ever a Democratic Home
Rule walk over on that island

Frank D Croedon was given a rous
ingiTeooption last evening by local
Hibernians in the ball at the Catho-
lic

¬

Mission He was their delegate
to the Hibernian Oonvention in St
Louis

Captain Harry Elomme and the
Emperor of China celebratod their
39th and 36th birth anniversary re
npectivelyyesterday The Emperor
has not yet been heard from but
Qaptnin Elemme hopes to get over
i inside of a vroad

Foltor Playera Pay Penalty
Four poker players were last night

rounded up by Officer Dan Renear
at tbe Brunswiok bjlliard hall At
the Station House they gav their
names as William Mason William
Harry Haywood and Charles Fran-
cis

¬

and later they gave their real
names as follows William alias
Ohas Aohi William Mason alias
Wniiam MoKinley OhaB Franois
aline W F Eagland and Harry Hay-
wood

¬

alias H Kubey They got out
on 25 bail each This morning they
all appeared in the Biatrial Court
and fought the oharge of gambling
upon whioh they were srrestsd
Judge Lindsay nevertheless fined
eaoh of them to pay a fioe of J0
and costs Appeal noted by them
to the Circuit Court

Yesterday afternoon four persons
were arrested for being present at a
gambling gtme on tbe docks They
were Ed Siemsen Makana Na-

varro
¬

and August Oarvalho Judge
Lindsay fined eaoh of thvm today
to pay a fine of 2 and oosts

m

Tay Fop GQy Jack
The Bqilflers qnd Tracers Jlft

change last evening passed a resolu
tion thanking Aotiog Governor At
kinson for his attitude in insisting
upon citizen labor oa the Ookala
Kultniai rood A committee con ¬
sisting of W W Hal John Em
melutb and W J Eagloud was ap
pointed to preaeut the resolution
Another committee was appointed
ponslsting of L E Pinlihatri A ar
ley John BmuioutbJ Roaonstein
and J H Craig to confer with the
Chamber of Commerce in regard to
eutortaining Senator Forakor
fl - MMW

THOS 1ASDBAY

BasubotaTlng kmW

Call and inapoot the beautiful and
useful display of Raqds for pres
ents or far personal uso and adorn ¬

ment
fcf a Building 680 Fort Sticot

MMwfflnmtffia

ROCK FOR BALLAST

WhttoandBlaokSani
- lln Quantities to Suit

V

B5CAVATI3G COaiRACTED

- FOB -
CORAL ID SOIL FOB SLF

0gr Dump Carta furnished b
the day on Houra Nbtloe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Hraiarrat Oar
wright Building Uerohant Stt

1090 tf

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cosea
family size aty225 per box deliver-
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Island
should have a case of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney I Sis

Queen Street
2486 tf

- ft n-- iitc-

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rnt or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or kease
PossossIqu can bo given im¬

mediately

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd

Wm G Irwin Go

Win i lruiu
JolinJI Hrreckels

2787

IRsiclcut XlaiiiiHer
KlrtftVIrcPrisiikMllyyyjt

WliitucvJr -- rfi Iriukilrer

BUGAR ACTORS

fv

it
-i j i ri

II M t

- ABB

fcecrclarliifli lYtrh
Mtdltur

Ot Uan Francioco Oal
i

FOB BJJ
35Q0 HOUSE ANO LOT ON
LilihB Street nosr King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAUUSAV1DE CO

mrm nwimntvMiimrtmit9ttmwi4rmn rm m j

fcsL li K 3m i A Mk W

It spreads furtiierCovers most surfaceLast longest3STever craoks peels01ial3ss or rxxlos of
The Pacific Hardware Ce Ltd

Sole agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST ourTHT
tzzz 3 3 soisroaycL

ngiish

Fancy Cheese

P 0BOX 386i MAIK 82 2-- 92

e

It fs perfeotly pure and always
gives satiBfaotion We deliver itiu
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Moat On
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horso Slioon
8outh St near Kawaiahno Lane

AH wori guarantoodSatiofnoti
given Horsoa delivorod andtaken
arof Tl lilua 3WS22ft9- -

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Oamarino
Refrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemono Oranges
Limes Nuts Baioins Celery Froab
Salmon Cauliflower Shubarb As
paragua Cabbngo ISnatem and Cali ¬

fornia Oyatons In tin ana chel
Crabs Turbeya Floundero oto n
gjamaiq eaaboa Also I jj00jr
roft Swiss acd California Qioum
Cheeioa Place your orders oerly
prompt delivejr
HALCijBNlA PBUIT IfAEEET

uomor Kinraad AlaVn m

SJKIJA V J2jJ

859

CD LTD

TELEPHONES

andy filings
AT

Factory Prices

Gardau Sprinklfirs screw nose200Teattlea f30oTea Pots 20o
Poi Containers- - vlboCoffee Pots 2Qo
Gratrfrs Io5o
DipperB 10o
Sponge Cake Pans i20atPie and Jolly Cake Pans 10o
Lunch Boxes jappaned Polding25o
Flour Sifters 20o
Bread Pan tlBo

LewisCOjLtd
169 piNG St Lowers Cooke bldg

J240 Two Telephonea 240

vWSSSSsVl
BO YEARS N

EXPERIENCE

JBHlSIIIIIIIIIIIIHk Trade Marks I

Designs
AC

Aiirnno sending a obotch and description tnivquickly iiaeortuln our opinion Jroo whetbor aDinvonunn Is probably naUintnblo Coumnoieo
tlonsstrlctlrioiiUclcntlal HAHDBQQK on PatentsBout froo Oiliest arency for necuringMteaU

llitouts takfuthrbuub Muua i Co xecetve
iveeUA Hit let vrlthout chnrso In tho

Scientific Jltitericdti
A hnndomol7 Ulnlrtel weeUr Iaret eir
cumtlon of any eolonuno Journal Tcrmi II a
VPUW oMlu L BoW ball nowiOealew
MUNN frCo New York

Kunch Offlon 25 K 8L WubinatotC C

f j testa
iNotary E ufcllo

with

THE IHD3

COPYRIQHTB
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ABSTBAOTOB AND SlABOHEB 07 TttMS
LOANO NbCOTCATED

JIkhts COLLECTED

OampbeU Bloflk Merchant Btreat
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V fcliHNf ft
DXAbSB JH L3UBM AMD GOAL AK

PoiMHWa MATiSBIAM OF

Ati Kinds

itjupon Straot Honolulu

KEItJ3K BOY

iJOKSi BhcAKiNQ is BAacuoE Express

B5ng Moid 176

jitjjjsiMis ui
HTN OB

IMSOand
HWtlj Apply

MOKRIH
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1U RAVinLAMI B3XATB
Mr

AlltfftBjHlirASEHOLD ON BERE
5lVVWi tsjuU cftront 89 yeare
turn PreuBnt net income 33 ir
month Applto

00

IOTQ rOE UXiZ

at Kalibi BOriOO ft
liJ broa of School
if il Kalihi Road

Jor full inquire per
r nallv of

hn office of Furuawlez Mer
fiuat St or to N Fernandez

237tJ

mnmimv sn-- -- agag

KDffilDEir
IS TRUE -
NAME AND IS ALL

THAT THAT NAME IMPLIES t

UhhoIds the Riahl and
Fearless Against All ComeLr

PLEDGED PARTY SEGTv
paction

Its Expressions are Outspoken
WITHOUT KBAR OR FAVOR

Subscription Only Fifty Gents Month

MOBSMAN

BsAKsrATE

BOBINSON

WALLaCS JACKSOM

Telejiboue

iMrMAOBEBOFoWHO
atKAOiBealHoithpCona

KEOROEAXOOJ

Banifepiven
xfortormelapply

jiwidfilAMSAVIDGE

nhLOTS
Kamehomeba

particulars

ABBAHAM PERNANDEZ

- -

B IT BOYD

SOBVHYOB AMD REAL EjTATI AOBMT

CO
Offloe Bethel 8ircb0Ycr the New

Model Restaurant

H B HITOHOOOK

Attobhex at Law

Office Merobant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 ti

A M KEFOIKAI X W ALDLI

KBFOIKAI Sj ALULI

ATTOBMEye-AT-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

EDMUND H HABT

KOTABT PCBLIO AND T7PBWBITBB Ol
TXTAKOEB AND SABOBBB V

Baconcs

Kq Ifi Kaahnmann Btreet

HENRY E HIG HTON

Attobney-at-La-w

Southwest oorner Fort and King Sts
Honolulu T H

Holllster Drng Co Ltd

Dbdqs and Medioal Supplies

No 1056 FortlSt Tel Moin 49- -

F J TBSTAt

WITB

THE INDEPENDENT
eTfflgrWJ

A

a

MMMMaUMMUWiMittb
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4 V V

LIMITED

A
sr

u

AGENTS FOR
Western SuqabBefikinq Co Sam

Fbamoiboo Cal

BAijiwin LooouoirvBWoBKSPnr
delphia Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cane

Shredder New York N Y

iPabahihe Paint Company San
PnwntHnn OkT f

HHWMwVy VHH

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
y - cisoo- - Cal-

it

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation Co
San Pbancisoo Cal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Juatly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOKr

NIA PRODUCT A

x large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole A genta and General
Distributors for thp Ha--
waiian Territory1

Pasoongorn Dopnrtfld

Per slmr Kitinu for Hilo and way

portc Auk 9 J T McOroBflon E K
Llltp E Akina L O Towne Geo H
Barton Mrs C Kim Sing Mrs Tone
Hou Miss Ida MoKeoRue Mlaa H
do Fries Mrs Goo L DeBhft R E
Balding VV T Balding Geo Stubner
O T Day Miss R Soofitftd Mien G
Soofield Mits F Scofield Miss J
Chalmers Miss Hattio Mahoe Mrs
A Makekau Mra T Bell Drs O T
Rodgera Chang Chow Dr Mary G
Potter Mrs S H Little M G Sauton
A J Williamson Major Milaaps
Master Mackenzie J W Waldron J
GRothweli Mrl rent 0 A Stobie
kad wife Wm Preen O P Egau Z
K Meyers Rev R A Buobanan P S
Dodge WmGromley S M Damou

Per stmr Claudide or Maui portr
Aug 9 H G Dan ford R M Overend
E P Obapin Andrew Adams Mrs R
P Wheeler Mbb Eva Kinney Miss
Jane B Mansey Eons Vinoeut Geo
Majfield Lee Set Kan Chong S

Hnageg Hugh Rabinowitz Mlea M

Kahiko Mrs P Hanuno W B Mo

Comiolt Master W Ferguson Mibs
Preitap Mra W G Soott W G Scott
F G Correa wife and daughter
Leong Kong Ah Ping

Per atnir W G Hall for Kauai
ports Aug 9 C V Sturtevant Mrs
O M Cooke Mr Waggoner 0 F Her
riok You Song William Cuing L R
Freeman W Williamson Fong Sai
LuDg Ching Hui Cbai

Per stmr Noeau for Anahola and
way portp Aug 9 A A Wilson

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inepoct the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
onti or for personal ubo and adorn ¬

mentIo BiiildinR 580 ForfcStnk

Braes Wariag k Go

Rial Mate Baalsfs

fQ17ortBt nanrKInet

BOIIiDINQ LOTH
Houana ahd Lots aku

IIiAnds Fob bi B

Prtli rjlshln todloDOiioelolhpilntolrr

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Loatber
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steal and Galvauized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paintr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

11THADK MAUK

Bttaeen Nuiianu and Smith Sts

KATSEY lLOCK - - 1 0 UOX 748
Telephone Main- - - 189

HONOLULU

JU

a
Ka

LimiibpI

f

Wiii 0 Irwin i1 lrcstdcitt A MdiiaRer
ToluiDjHrrcckcls f- - -- IMrst Vjcti lrcslilcnt
VV srnitliinl - - - Hccoml Mcc lresidcut
II M Wlillwcy it
mciinrii lvcrs
A CLovckiti

ABO

AOSXXI tHB

V TrcftntuO

v yl Auditor

BUGAB--FrlOTOB- l

0

V j

VW- -

Dcesnic Sfaamship Comas
Of Ban Francisco Cal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Eor
Rent or Leaie

j
fThe residence of Jas H

Boyd at Manoa Valley is pf
fered for Rent or Lqase
Possossion can be sriven im
mediately

For further particulars ap-
ply

¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787

HAWAIIAN
SO A P
Sor Everytaody

The HONOLULU SOAP WOUKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound CaBes
family size at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid Q

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prjoe The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a cas
It is cheaper than buying by Wp
bar JiV

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney iSons
Xjimited

Queen Street
24Bti tf

BOCK FOR BALLAST

K

White and Blaok SsBd
tin Quantities to Suit

I

t

1

M
f B

m

n
BIGnilia COWRACTKD

FOB

COBnLAID S0ft FOB SALtW
t J

Jm Dump Oarti furnishod bj
the day on Hours Notioe 1

H R HITCHCOOI

Offioewlth J MMraiarrat Oarnright Building Ilorohant Stt
J lwn M

BOB BAUS I

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
oath payment received Apply to

WILLIAUiiSVlDE 00
2Q8Merohtat Htrw


